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I. INTRODUCTION

l. Follo!,ing the Second v{orld Conterence to Conbat Racism and Racial
Discri.nination, held at Geneva trom I to 12 August 1983. and the adopti.on of
General Assernbly resolution 38/14 of 20 December 1983, the Assembly at it6
thirty-ninth session discussed the inptenencation of the Programme of Acti.on l/ for
the Second Decade to Conbat Racism and Racial Discrimination and adopted resolution
39/16 ot 23 November 1984. Anonq tbe activities planned for the period 1985-1989,
the Assembly reguested the Secretary-General !o take fully into account various
elenents, including a study of the effects of racial d iscr i.mi. nation in the tield of
education, training and employment as it affected the children of minorities,
particularly tbose of ni.grant. lrorkers. lthich $as to be underEaken in 1985.

2. Tbe present prelininary s!udy analyses the relevant international standardE
and dj,scusses efforts to inplenent lhose standards aqaihst a background which
tndi.cates lbat underlyinq and persistent attitudes continue to sustain patterns ot
racial discrinination. The eork done Co date indicates that ditterential pat.terns
of access to education, traini,nq and enployment persist even in countries ohere
extensive measures hava fieen introduced !o coqnteract racial discrinination.
Conseouently, deeper analysis is needed of Che interaction betlreen qeneral social
trends and racial d i sc r ininat ion.

]T. INTERNAfIONAL STANDARDS RELEVANT TO THE STUDY

3. A large number of international gtandards serve to help protect Ehe cbildren
of mlnorities and lnigran! rorkers fron racial discrini.nation in education, traininq
and enployment. The discussion in the present section focuses on the various
universal standards tbaC have been developed by the Unieed Nations and its
sPecialized agencies. The mogt relevant legal instruments are:

(a) charter of the united Nationsi

(b) Universal Declaration ot Hunan Rights (General AssenbLy resolution
217 A (III))t

(c) Int.erna!ional Covenant on Econon ic, Social and Cultural Rights
(resolution 2200 A (XXI), annex) i

(d) International Covenant on CiviI and Politlcal Riqhts (resolution
2200 A (xxl) , annex) i

(e) United Nations Declaration on the Elinination of All Forms of Racial
Discriminat'ion (resolution f904 (xvlII) ),

(f) International Convention on the Ellmination of AII Forr$s of Racial
Discrinination (resolution 2105 A (XX) , annex) i
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(q) InternaEional Convention on the Suppression ahd
of 4pel!!gE (resolution 3068 (XXVIII), annex) i

(h) Convention (l'lo. 111) concerninq discrinination
and occupation; 2./

Punishment of Che Cr ime

in respect of emplovnent

(i) Convention aqainst Discrinination in Education; 1/

(j) United Nacions Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organizatlon
Declaralion on Race and Racial Prejudicet 4,/

4.

(kl Decl.aration on the Richls ot the Child (resolution 1386 (XIv)1.

In assessing the applicahrility of the norns in these internati.onal
instrumeots, t!,o types of prouisions are found in them: those intended to have
qeneral application and those intended to apply only to specitic. enumerated
groups, Thus, for exanple, nost riqhts aod treedons in the Universal Declaration
of Hunan Rights are recogni.zed as applyinq co "everyonen eithout oualification, but
some appear to be restricted to citizens, and a feu relate only to non-citizens,
and other rights explicitly apply to alt indieiduals rithin lhe territorv ot a

State and subject to its lurisdj.ction. 5/

5. A more practical point concerns the emerg j,ng process of inplementation. Many
of the atandards are to some extent covered by the International Convention on the
Elinination of AII Forms of Racial Discrimination and by the Connittsee on the
Elimination of Racial Djscrinination, !,hich receiues periodic reports from the
124 States Ehat are parties to the Convention. It is clear from the dialoque in
lhe neetinqs ehere memberE of the Conrnittee request addiEional infornation trom
representatives ot States parties that the process of national implenentaeion is
verv nuch influenced bV those questions and by the tact t.hat subseouent perio.lic
reporEs ei,ll cend !o provide nore detaj,ls on the points raised.

A. standards orotecting children trom racial discrinination

5. Principle I of the DeclaraCion on Che Rights of t.he Cbllal (General Assembly
resolution 1386 (xlv) of 20 Nouember 1959) asserts that every child shalL enjoy all
the rtqhts set torth in the Declaration and "shall be entitled to these rights,
pithout distinction or dicriminagion on account ot race, colour, sex, lanquaqe,
religion, political or other opinion, national or soclal origln' property, birth or
otber status, Hhether of hinself or of his fanily".

1. In the draft convention on the rights of lhe child (E/61.4/1985/64, annex I),
the rrordinq is similar. but i! is specitied that State parties shall extend all lhe
rigbts set torth rrto each child in their territori.es" eithout distinction.

8. Access to education and the torns ot educalion speci'tied in the Declaration on
the Riqhts of the Child are beyond the curren! reality for most chil'dren ln the
eorld. Tbe Declaration savs in Principle 7 lhat:
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"The child is en!itled to receive educatioh, ehich sball be free and
conpulsory. at least in lhe elementary stages. He shall be given an education
t hich eill pronote bi,s general culture, and enable him, on a basis of equal
opportunj.ty, to develop his abi.liti.es, hls individual judgement, and his sense
of noral and social responsibilj.ty, and to become a useful nember of sociely".

9. Ttre draft convention on the right'6 of the child is also far-reachj.ng in the
norms it sets for education. According to draft article 15. States parties tdould
recognize the right of the child to education. Ms then specified that: r$ith
viee to achieeinq the full realization of this ri.ght on the basis ot egual
oPportunily, they shalI in parlicular:

.(a) Make pr j.mary education free and conpulsory as early as possible,

t'(b) Encourage the development of dif,f,eEent forms of secondary educalion
systems, both general and vocabional. to nake then available and accessible to a1l
children, and take such measures as the introduction of free education and of f er j,ng

tinancial assistance in case of need,

" (c) Make higher education equally accessible to all on the basis of capacity
by every appropriate nean6. "

standards prolecling ethnic. reliqious and linguj.stic ninorities

I0. International conmitrnents t'o protecc the riqhcs of $j.norities date back to the
f i.rst half ot the nineteenth century, Then' follorling the First ttorld war, persons
belonging to racial, religious or linguistic ninoriti.es were Placed under the
guarant.ee of the League of Nations !o oversee a system that bound tbe various
States ,.rith ninority populations to assume futl and conplete protection of life and
liberty for these people. 6,/

11. The period of the Leaque of Natj.ons also provided a cleax perspective
regarding a major concept that has underpinned the rights of minorities ever
since. Tbus, tbe 1935 Advisory Opinion of the Pernanent Court of International
Justice on ninority schools in Albania specified that the then existing minorities
sYstem

"was prirnarily designed to attain teo objectives: f,irst, conplete equality
beteeen nationala of the State belonging to racial, religious or linguistic
ninorities and.other nationals (related to lhe majoritY) ano, secondly' rto
ensure for the ninority elements suitable means for the preservation of tbeir
raciaL peculiarities, their tradit j.ons and their natiohal characteristicat".7/

L2. The Court stated Ehat these two objectiees rrere closelY interconnected since
there coul.d be no true equality betlreen a najority and a mlnority i.f tbe latter
could not have institutions that eould allow it to preserve its special
characteristics. 'Ihus, as Dinstein notes, nthe basic Eenet of the protection of
minorities is that each minority has concurrently the right to full equality with
the majority and to preservation of its separate identity". 7,/

a
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13. Although that' specrfic system tor the protection of ninorities has been
supe/seded. fbe principles of the 1935 Advisory Opinion are reflected j.n more
recent work by the United Nations and the specialized agencies. Under article 5,
paragraph l (c), of the Convention against Discrimination in Educaeion 8/ adopted
at the.eleventh ceneral Conference of United Na!ions Educational, Sci.entif ic and
Cultural. Organization (UNESCO) in 1960, States parties agree that:

"it is essential to recognize lhe riqht of members of national minorities to
carri, on tlreir onn educational activities, including t.he maintenance of
schools and, depending on lhe educationaL poLicy of each State, the use or t.he
teaching of their oern Ianquage, provided hoeever:

(i) that this righ! i.s not exercised in a nanner ehich prevents the nenbers
of these rninori.ties fron understandinq ttre culture and lanquage of the
community as a Dhole and fron participating in its actiuities ,..,',

The UNESCO Convention also stales Cha! the education in these schools should noC be
of a lower standard than lhe general standard laid dol,n by the compeeent
autborities for the educational systen as a ehole. The Convention further provideg
Ehat. attendance at the schools estafrlished for ninorities shall be optional.

14. An important standaral for the protection of ninorities is contained in
articl'e 27 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Riqhts ehich reads
as follor.s:

"In those Staees in trhich ethni.c, religious or Iinguistic ninorities exist,
persons belonging to such ninorities shal.l not be denred the riqht. in
comnunity eith the other members of Cheir group, to enjoy lheir orrn culture,
eo profess and practice their onn religion, or to use their orn language."

I5. Tbe principle ot non-discrimination plays a major role in protecEinq
minorities nilhin the framework of general and universal norrns for lhe protection
of all Deople in all countries. The principle of non-d i sc r imj.nat ion was
reaffirmed, strebqthened and developed in the Convention on the Elinination of Al1
Forns of Racial Discrinination adopted by the Generat Assembly in ils resolution
2106 A (xx) ot 2l December 1965. Under article 5 of this Convehtion, States
parties undertake to quarantee eoual treatnent in the enjoyment of civil,
polj.tical. economic, Eocial and cultural. riqhts to everyone without distinction
reqardinq race, colour or nationaL or ethnic oriqrn.

16. At the sane tine. article 2 of Che Convent.ion ensures !hat, when the
clrcumstances so \darrant, StaCes parties shall take special and concrete measures
in the social, economic, cultural and otber tields nto ensure the adequate
development and protection of ceEtain racial groups or individuals belonging to
them, for the purpose ot guaranteeinq then the fuLl and egual. enloytnent of human
right.s and tundamental freedoms". It furLher stresses that tthese rneasures shall
in no case entail as a conseouence the maintenance of unecual or separate rights
for different racial groups af,ter the objectives for nhich they rdere takeD bave
been achieved".
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17. Reqard for tbe linquistic and cultural needs of children belonqing to ninority
qroups is vierred in the standards as part of an effort Eo enhance equality and
access to the lanquaqe and culture of the State in vrbich they 1ive. The corollary
eftort Co enhance knogledge of the minority culture is generally viewed as an end
in itself and as a neans to equality in the najority culture ebich is partly
achieved through self-respect and respect for one's orrn culture. The need f,or
--ouality and access in a nulti.-cultural world conmunity is also recognj.zed. The
draft convention on the rights of the child r{ould provide, in draft article 9, that
States parties oould encourage i.nternaeional co-operalion in the productlon,
exchange and dissemination of infornation from a diversity of culeural. national
and international sou rce s.

C. SCandards protectinq the children ot miqran! Irorkers

18. Standards desiqned to protect children from racial discrinination erith regard
to education, training and ernployrnent do not always protect the children of nigrant
uorkers, because these cbil,dren are frequenlly not cltizens of the country in uhich
thev live. In fact, the children of niqrant lrorkers are subject to discrininaeion
because they are aliens and discrininalion derived fron the econonic, social and
cultural disadvantages suffered by fioancially disadvantaged groups in society. 9,/
If they belonq to an ethnic group nhrch is vi.sibly different from the majority
Population, they may be subjected to racial discrimination.

19. The International Covenan! on Econornic, Seial and Cullural Rights (General
Assenblv resolution 2200 (XXI), annex) provides that States parties undertake to
guarantee the rights enunciated in the Covenant eithout discrininacion of any kind
as to race, colour, bireh or any other status. Horreter, tbis provision of
article 2, paraqraph 2, is cualified in article 2, paragraph 3, rehere it is st6led
that "developing countries. eith due regard to human riqhts and their national
econony, nay deternine to oha! extent they eould guarantee Che economic rights
recognized in the present Covenant to non-nationals. It should be noted also that
the tern (eithout discrimination" in paragraph 2 of article 2 eas introduced in
place of ieithout distinction" in order Co.allolr States sone .latitude to make
distinctions between certain cateqories of individuals such as nationals and
non-nationals.

20. The International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights clearly excludes
non-nationals fron the righCs specified in arEicle 25. It explicitly states that
every citizen shall have tbe rigbt and the opportunity to take part in the conduc!
of public affairs, to vote and to be elected, and to have access, on general terns
ot equality, Co public service i.n hi.s country.

2l- At the same tine, the International Covenant on Civil and Polilical Righls
nakes certain provi,sions for non-citizens. gnder article I3, an alien Lai.rfully in
the territory ot a State has the right not to be arbitrarily enpelled.

22, Other articles in t.he International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
all.oo more than one interpretation as to the applicability to non-citizens. Tbe
provision in article 12 Chat averyone lawfully r.ithin the territory of a State has
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trthe right to freedon ot novenent and freedon to choose his residence" (para. I) r
and t.he right of everyone to "Ieave any counery" (para, 2) . are not alnays vieeed
as unrestricted riqhts tor non-nationals. Thus, durinq tbe discussion of this
i.ssue in the Conmission on Human Rights th,o points were made. l0/ On the one hand,
several- speakers noted that it migh! be considered legitimate or necessary for a
state to impose restrictions on these riqhts for niqrant eorkers under certain
clrcumstances. On the other hand, it ldas widely felt that any such restrictions
dhould be consistent oith lhe olher rights recognized in Che present Covenant and
atlention r.ra€ draon to the i.mportance of the general provisions on
non-d i. sc r iminat ioo in artic!e 2, paraqrapt! l. According to tbose provisions, each
State party "undertakes to respect and to ensure to all individuals eithin i.ts
territory and subject to its jurisdiction the rights recogni.zed i.n tbe present
Covenant, without distincti.on ot any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language,
reliqion. political or other opinion, national or social oriqin, property, birth or
oeher status".

23. The Uni.ted Nations DeclaraCion on the Elimination of A11 Forms of Racial
Discrinination (GeneraI Assembly resolution 1904 (xVIII) of 20 November 1963) is
couched in comprehensive terms. For exanple, in article 2, paragraph 1, it is
stated that "no state, institution. group or individual shall make any
discrinination whatsoever ... on the ground of race, colour or ethnic origin.r.
Thus, discriftination betr.reen aliens and nationals on grounds ot race is
Prohibited. llowever. nothing in tbe Declaration dissuades States fron naking
di,stinctions beteeen citizens and non-citizens aa such.

24. That limitation is nade entirely explicit in the International Convention on
tbe Elinination of All Forns ot Raci.al Discrinination, specifically in paragraphs 2

and 3 ot Article I. In paragraph 2 it is staCed that the Convention "sball not
apply to distinctions, exclusi.ons, restrictions or pref,erences made by a State
Parfy to this Convention betrreen citizens and non-cieizens". fn paraqraph 3 it is
stated that,

"Nothing in this Convention may be j,nterpreted as affecting in any eray the
legal provisions ot States Par!ies concerninq nationality, citizenship or
nationalizationr provided that such provisions do not discrininate again6t any
particular nationalityrr.

25. These provisj.ons permit states to nake distinctions betrreen citizens and
aliens qua aliens. Hoeever, they do not exclude aliens trorn the protection of the
Convention in other respects. Thus, various provi.sions ln the Convention rnuat be
read in conjunction 'rith the reservation clauses in paragraphs 2 and 3 of
article l, l|'hile other provisions are probably not affected by the reservations.
Thus, for exarnple, article 6 imposes an obligation on States partieE to assure that
"everyone l,ithin their lurisdi.ceion" shall enjoy I'effective protection and
remedies, through the conpetent national tribunals and other Seate institutions,
aqainst any acts of racial d isc r inj.nat ion" contrary to the Convention. I! oould
seem to folloo that a non-citizen, as well as a citizen. would be entilled to a
renedy in the courts unless the discriminatory act for which a rehedy l.as sought
could be shown !o be a distinction, exclusion or restriction inposed by the State
under Article 1, paragraph 2. against an allen qua alien, Thus, fron a technical,
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leaal Doint of vi.etd the reservations 1o article I may not greatly restrict the
applicatility of the Convention aor the children of migrant e,orkers rrbo are
aliens. Hourever, in practice, this restriction. hoi{euer sma1l, could present nalor
Drobfems for younq peopl.e and ttleir parents if they lack a solid economi,c base and
full co'!munication skills in the national lanquaqe.

26. The Convention concerninq Migration for Employment (No. S7) ot 1949 ll,/ of the
InCernational Labour Orqani.sation (ILO) provides that treatnenc no less favourable
than that applied to nationals must be granted by States to imnigrants laretully
rjithin their territory, \dithout discrinination in respect of nationality. race.
religion or sex, Equal treatmen! is to apply t herever lhere are laos or
requlat.ions relating to remuneration. tamily allooances. hours ot trork, mininum age
for adnission to employment, apprenticeships and vocational lraj,ninq, or relaCing
to issues concerninq the oork of young people.

27. The 1975 ILO Convention (No. 143) concerninq migrations i.n abusive conditions
and the pronotion of equality ot opporlunity and treatment of migrant workers 12/
seeks more eftectively to restrict clandestine novenent of rnigrants and their
illeqal emDloynent. It atso provides tor further standards to pronote equality of
ooPortunity and lreatment ot migrant workers at least egual to that of nationals
r|ith regard to matters that are regulated by lae or adninistrative procedures. Tbe
Convention prolects migrant gorkers from deporta!ion and urges eoual treatnent. uith
nationals tor job security and retrainj,nq on the condition tbat the nigrant eorker
has resided legally in the terriEorv for the purpose of enployment.

28. The Recoomendation concerning uigran! gtorkers of 1975 (No. 15l) f/ nrotbcts
both migrant oorkers and nenbers ot Eheir families eho are lawfull.y in their
countrv of residence. Under this Reconnenda!ion. the children of nigrant r.,orkerg
are to enioy effeclive equality of opportunity and treatnent t,ith nationals in
respect of access to vocational guidance and placement, vocational training and job
security. Tbe provisions in tbe Reconmendation encouraqe the protection of the
children of miorant uorkers ei[h regard to the leqal disadvantaqes they would have
as children of nigrant rdorkers who, in most cases, are not naEionals of tbe country
i.n which they Live. Hor.ever. it should be noted that these provisions are only
part of a non-bindinq Recomnendation. The standards Bet by the 1975 Convention are
nuch less adeouate for the children of miqrant !,orkers.

D. StandardE for equal access to educat i.on and traininq

29, The principle of edual access to education and training is established as part
of various international legal instruments. The Universal Declaration of Hunan
Rights (General Assenbly resolution 217 A (III) of 10 December 1948) seates in
article 2 that "everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set torth in
this Declaration, wit.hout distinction of any kind, such as race' colour ... or
other status". Then. in articLe 26 i! makes specific reterence to education;
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"1, Everyone has the right to education. Education shall be free, at
Leas! in the elementary and tundanental stages. Elenentary education shall be
compulsory. Technical and professional education shall be made 9enerally
available and hiqheE educalion shall be equally accessible to all on the basis
ot mer i t.

"2. Education shall be directed !o
personality and to the strengthening of
tundanental freedoms. It shall promote
trtendsbip among all nations, raci,al or
the activities of the United Nat.ioos tor

t.he full development. of the hunan
respec! for hunan rights and
understandinq, tolerance and
religious groups, and shall further
the maintenance ot peace.

"3. Parents have a prior right to choose ttte kind of education that
shall be given to their children.rl

30. The International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rj.ghts delineates
these principles further and states them in a form that. places responsibility upon
States parties. Thus, "the States Parties .., guarantee that the rigbts enunciated
... oi,Il be exercised $ithout. discrinj,nation of aoy kind as to race, colour .., or
other status" (art. 2, qara. 21 . Then article 13 states:

"1. The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right of
everyone to education. They aqree that education sball be directed to the
full deeelopmen! of lhe hunan personality and the sense of its diqnity, and
shaII st.rengthen lhe respect tor hunan rights and tundamental freedons. Tbey
further agree that educat.ion shaII enable all persons to participate
eftectively in a tree society, pronote understanding, tolerance and friendship
arnong all nations and all racial, ethnlc or reliqious groups, and further the
activities of the United Nat.ions for the maintenance of peace.

vi.ew !o achieving the full realizati.on of this right:

"(a) Primary education shal.l be conpulsory and available free Eo alli

"(b) Secondary education in i!s different forns, including technical. and
v@aEional secondary education, shalI be nade generally available and
accesslble to all by every appropriate neans, and in parlicular by the
proqressive introduction of free educationi

"(c) Hiqher education shall be nade equally accessible to all, on the
basis of capacity, by every appropf,iate means. and in pareicular by t.he
progressive introduction of free educationt

" (d) Fundanent.al education shalI be encouraged or incensified as far as
possible for those persons who have not receitred or conpleeed lhe ebole period
ot thei r primary educationi

"(e) Tbe development of a system ot schools at all levels shall be
acti.vely pursued, an adequate fellowship systen shall be established, and the
material conditions of teachinq staff shall be continuouslv irnDroved.rr 

r
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31. The International Convention on the Elimi.nation of AII Forms of Racial
Discrirnination (ceneral Assenbly resolution 2106 A (XX) , annex) not only provides
for clearly defined action by public authorities, but also provides lhat each Slate
Party shall rrprohibit and bring to an end, by all appropriate means, including
legislation as required by circumstances, racial discrinination by any persons,
group or organizationrr (art. 2. para. I (d)). In a paper for the Anerican Society
of International Lao, SchDelb tdroee in 1975 that Chis proeision which ',covers
relationships betteen private persons, groups or organizations,', as !,rell as
prohibiting oblecEionable State action, is ,'a very far-reachlng provision,'. He
further notes that the terrn,'public lifei in article I, para. l, is not used as
synonynous rrith rrqor'ernnental action', but also includes a ehole range of
individual, non-qovernmental action uhich is i.llustrated bv article 5 as a
ehole. 14l

32. Consequently, the toundation for lhe eftective tmplenenlation of the
Coneention is clearly based on the responsibillty of each State party to provide
laws within its territorv lhat ensure officral behaviour and unofficial behaui.our
to guarantee eouality Co everyone on an extensive Iist of riqhts. The rights
speciti.ed rnclude, in article 5, subparagraph (e). the righc to education and
trai.ninq and the right to equal participation i.n cultural activiEies,

33. The ri9ht. to training is generally dj.scussed in conjunction wit.h the right to
education. Eveh rrhen Chis j.s not. made explicit. trainj.ng for productiee work is
frequently an inplicit part. of many secondary and further education proqranmes.
Al!ernatively, equal access to lraininq is sometines discu3sed in conjunction nith
equality ot access to enployment. Consequently, the legal oorms that relate to
traiDing are generally not specified separatety fron those specified tor equal
educational rights and equal enployment ri9ht.s.

34. The UNESCO Convention against Discrimination j.n Educati.on !1,/ specifies
additi'onal measures to ensure eouality of access to education and training !,ithout
diEcrinination based on race, colour or any distinction that has the purpose or
effecl of inpairinq equalj.ty of treatnent. These rneasures include the tollowinq
obliqations, as stated j.n arti.cle 4:

"The States Parties to Chis Convention undertake furthermore to
formulate, develop and apply a national policy vrhich, by neehods appropriate
to the circunstances and to national usage. rlill tend to pronote eouality of
opportunity and of treatment in the maCter of educalion and in Dart.i.cular:

"(a) To nake primary educat j.on free and compulsoryi make secondary
education in its different forms generally available and accessible to alli
nake hiqher education equatly accessible to all on the basis ot indieidual
capacrtyi assure compllance by aII with the obliqation to attend 6choo1
prescr ibed by la}| i

"(b) To ensure that t.he standards of educalion are equiealent in all
public education inst.itut'ions of the sane level. and lhat the conditions
relatj.ng to the ouality of the education provlded are also esuivalenti
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"(c) to encourage and intensify by appropriaee methods the education of
persons irho have not received any primary education or l,bo bave not conpl.eted
the entire prinary education course and the continuation of their educat j.on on
the basis of individual capacityt

"(d) to provide training for the teachinq profession without
d i sc r irn inat ion " .

E. Standards for developing educational programnes to cornbal
racist ideas and attitudes

35. fn the struggle to elininate racism throuqh education ancl training, equal
access to education is one major aspect of the strategy. Another is the conten! of
educational proqramnes and the r'ay they can most effeclively combat. false
infornation and prejudice and engender aEtitudes of rnutual respect among different
cultural and racial g roups.

36. I'hus, tbe UniCed Nations Declaration on the Elini.naLion of AII Forms of Racial
Discrinination has tvro types of provisions. Article 3, ('hich prouides for access,
statesr

Particular efforts sball be nade to prevent discrinination based on race,
colour or ethnic oriqin, especially in the fields of civil rights, access to
citi,zenship. education, religion. enploynent, occupati.on and housing,

use by Ehe general public, withou! distinction as t'o race. colour or ethnic
or i9in. "

'j'?. At the same tine. article 4 aims al comba t ir,g prejudices and chanqing poLicies
tha! perpetuate discrinination. It asserCs that al1 States "shalI take effective
measures to reFise gouernmental and other public policies and Co rescind Lar{s and
requlatlons lrhich haue the effect of creating and perpet.uating racial
di.scrinination whereqer it still exisCs". ft calls for the passage of "Iegislation
for prohibiting such discriminationn and for "appropriate Tnaasures to conbat lhose
prejudices which lead co racial d isc r iminat ion'r .

38. As to rfleasures to conhat preiudice, article 7 of the International Convention
on the Elinination of AII Forns of Racial Discrimination provides that3

"States Parties undertake to adopt inmediate and effective lneasures'
parti(:ularly in the fields of t.eacbing. education, culture and inforna!ion,
with a vie',, to combating prejudices l,hich lead Lo racial discrinination and to
promoting understanding. lolerance and friendship anong nations and racial or
ethnical qroups ...r'

39. The Programrne of Action for the Second Decade to Contrat Racisrn and Racial
Discrimination 16/ identj.fies addit.lonal action which it calls upon Slates to
undertake to change attitudes and praclices. They are enjoined in paragraph l6 "to
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use etfectively educatron, teachinq and traj.ning t6 create an atnosphere for the
eradication of racisn and racial discrimina!ionn. It specifies that education,
teachinq and training "should serve as channels for exposinq the nyths and
fallacies ot theories, philosophies, ideas and attlludes lhat are inherent in
di.Scriminatory aclions based on ditferences of race ...rr.

40. In the sane paragraph States are invited:

"(a) To exanine history. geography and social studies textbooks with a
vieD to correcting any erroneous assessnent of historical and social data, or
tbeir unbalanced presentation. giving rise to racial prejudicei

"(b) To ensure that teachers are made conscious of the degree to ehictl
they may reflect the prejudice of their society and are inatructed to avoid
such pr ej ud ices;

"(c) To provide adequaCe opporlunities in schools and institutions of
higher learning for lhe study of the act.ivities of the united Nations j.n
co.nbating racisn, racial discrimination and gE!:!gg,

" (d) To provide pupils and students at all Levels i^rith access Co
literature and d@umentation on racism, racial, discrimination and apartheidi

"(e) To ensure lhat the teachj.ng staff of institutions reflecc. as far as
possible, the racial and ethnic composition of the conrnunity. AtfirmaEive
action proqrannes should be j.nstitu.ted to facilitate the hiring ot teachers
wtro represent the racial, ethnic and linguistic composition of the communityi

"(f) To rnake available the resources of schools and of teaching and
craining facilicies to persons belonging to aLl population groupsi

"(g) To lake remedial measures in j.nstances where paf,ticular racial,
ethnic, linguistic or otber groups have bad a history ot bei.ng placed at a
disadvantaqe because ot lheir oriqin and where such a situation has
contributed to a lower level of education and a Lorrer standard of llving for
Persons belong ing to various populaEion qroups. this is the responsibiliEy ot
socrety. Thj.s might necessi.Cate special educational pr@rammes at all lavels
of the soc i ety;

n(h) To make lao enforcenent agents aware in their training of the
possibility thae they may reflect the prejudice of their socielyi

n(i) To ensure that school curricula promote a diatogue teteeen persons(
belonginq to t.he various groups of the society. ?hese should be responsile to
the needs and backqrounds of all these persons and foster, ghere possible, an
interchange of cultural experi.ence. In thi.s regard, persons belong ing to
ninority ethnic and racj,al groups should be alloNred to incu.lcate in'students
the practices and values of tbe respective cultures. Efforts should also be
nade to allow the topic of huftan rights to permeate the curricula.
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4r. The Proqramne of Accion asserts in paragraph 17 tbat "nationar institutions
should ensure that persons are made aeare of their own righes and those of others
and should assist them in the natter of protecting and entorcing their rights".
This places considerable responsibility on individuals Eo nonitor the prot.ection of
their o.{n rights and those of other individuals, while ac the sane time praci.ng
prinary responsibility upon otti.cial national insli.tutions to provide education and
infornation to counter racis{r. Tbere is, thus, an internationar dinengion to tbe
responsibility ot both otficial inst.itutions and indieiduals, aB regards gross and
nassiee violacions of human righls: national institutions "shourd mobilize pubric
opini.on in their countries against violations of hunan rights. especialry gross and
massive violalions. in particular against the practice of apartheid, racism and
genocide".

42. In addition co caffing' for individual and nacional action to educate aoatnsr
racism, the Proqramrne of Action also calls for internationaL action. In
paraqraph 20, uNEsco is urged to continue its trork in the preparation of gui.delines
for textbook analysis. teacher training and curriculun development, and to develop
materials to explain ho$' deep-seated discrimination internalized iiithin tne gvstem
can be addressed through rernedial proqrarnnes.

F. Standards for emplovnent

43. A number of international instrunents help to prolect the children of
minorities and nigrant workers from racial discrimination in employment. rn
article 23 of the Universal Declaration of Human Riqhts it is stated that everyene
has the right to lrork. to free choice of enploynent, to just and favourable
conditione of $ork and to protection against unemploynent, and that everyone.
without any discrinination. has the right to eoual pay tor equal work-

44. Under the Ineernational Covenant on Econonic, Social and Culeural Rights
(General- Assembly resolution 2200 A (XXI), annex), States parties undertake to
guarantge the various rights enunci.aled, also wlthout discrininati,on a6 to race,
colour, birth or other stat.us. In article 7, the right of everyone Co nthe
enjoyment of just and Eavourable conditions of sork' is specified. Hor.ever, it
should be noted that lhe term ,'rithoue d i scr ininat ion,' rias used in place of
'rrdithout distincEiono to provide sone treedom of action to States that night oish
to make distinctions betoeen sorne categories of individuals such ag nationals and
non-nationals (see para. 19 above). This Limitation on lhe applicability ot
areicle 7 ot tbe covenant is most likely to atfect individuals living in countries
in Fhich they are not nationals, including nigrant workers, and especially Che
children of nigrant workers. It Hould not, in vier| of lhe lotal complex ot
standards that eaist, be used to inlroduce any forn of tecal discrininaCion based
on r ace.

45. As regards the children of nigrant eorkers, the standards for
non-d iscr iminat i on in employrnenC that prot.ect lheir parents are often based on the
facl of actual or previous enployrent, and do not apply to the children. Thus,
under the ILO Convention concerning niqrations in abusive conditions and the
promot ion and equality of opportunj.ty and treatnent of nigrant workers of 1975
(No. 143) !],/, a migrant eorker who has resided Iegally in the country ,,for the 

_
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purpose of enployment" is to enloy the same lreatment as nati,onals with respecl to
job securj.ty and the provision of alternative employment. relief eork and
retraining. Ho$ever. these rights r{ouId not nornally be enjoyed by any children of
lhose niqran! rorkers rho are non-nationals of their country of residence. tor,
altbough they eoutd normally have resided Iegally in the councry, they would not in
nost cases have done so for lhe purpoEe of employment.

46. The Recornmendation concernj.ng 14igrant $orkers, 1975 (No. f51) I3/ renoves !hi.s
linitation for children of migrant workers. It recommends to ILO nenber
Staees that nigrant 9i,orkers and members of their families laefully rrithin a countryrrshould enjoy eftectiee equality of opportunity and treatment lrith nationals,,'
including access to vocati.onal quidance and placenent services and to vocatiooal
training and enployment. Although lhese protections are extensive, lhey are part
of a Recdnmendat j.on, and as such, are less likely to become fully incorporated in
ettective national leqislation and administrati.ve praclice than is the case for
provisions in the Convent ion.

47. Another 6et of standards designed to pregent discrinination in enploynenc ls
that concerned lrith slavery and sLavery-like practices. The Abolilion of Forced
Labour Convention (No. 105) of 1957 supplernent.s the Convention concerning Forced
Labour (No, 29) ot 1930 to require the aboliti,on of any form ot compulsory labour,
including compulsory prison labour. labour inposed as a punishment for
participaei,on j.n a strike, or compulsory labour used for political coercion or
educat ion.

44. Aclion taken by lhe United NaCions to eseablish standards prevenCing aII forns
of slavery began wi.th the Universal Declaration of Hurnan Rights, article 4 of erhich
staees that "No one shall be heLd in slavery or servitude; slavery and the slave
trade shall be prohibited in all their torns", In 1956 a special conference i,|as
convened in Geneva idblch adopled the Supplementary Conven!ion on the Abolition of
SIavery, the Slave Trade, and Institutions and Practices Sirnj.lar to SLavery. I7l
This Convention is broader in scope than the 1925 Slaeery Convention. I8,/ IE
covers abuses analogous to slavery such as debt. bondage, serfdom, the sale of eomen
into rnarriage without their consent and the shan adoption of children !o exptoit
tbeir labour,

49. The Internat.ional Conuention on the Elirnination of All Forms of Racial
Discrinination aftirns that States parties underiake to guarantee the righ! of
everyone, wlthou! distinction as to race, colour. or national or ethnic origin,
equality before tbe lao ln the enjoyment of ,'the rights to irork, to free choice of
enployment, to just and favourable conditions ot uork, to protection agains!
unenplovnent, to equal pay for equal uork and to just and favourable rernuneration"
(art. 5. subpara. (e) ).

50. Finally it is i.ru)ortant to refer to the ILO Convention on Indigenous and
Tribal Populations (No, 107) ot 1957. In arcicle 15. this Convention asserts that
ratifying member States shall, nithin the franevrork of national latrs and
regulations, adopt special neasures to ensure Ehe effective protection r'ith regard
to recrui.tment and conditions of employoent of workers belonqinq to the populations
concerned so long as they are not in a position to enjoy the protection qranted by
law to $orkers in qeneral. 

/...
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III. MCIAL DISCRIMINATION AND EFFORTS TO Co!,IsAT IT As IT AFFECTS
THE CHILDREN OF MINORITTES AND I,TIGRANT I4ORKERS

5L. Many of the legal standards discussed in the previous section eere desiqned to
prevent some form of discrimination that can and often does impinge upon the
education. tralning and enployment of the children of ninorities and ni.grant
workers; nany of these forns of discrimination have a differential etfect on
different racial groups. The result of such discrimination is racial, regardless
of the intent,

52. The present section has two purposes. FirstIy, it discusses the process
$hereby racial dj.scrimination atfects the chitdren of ninorities and miqrant
workers and the effects ot such discrinination. The second purpose is to i.ndicate
some of the approacbes being developed to bring social practice into line eith
recognized legal norrns. Rbile the previous section presented a discussion ot
standards relevant to lhe protection of children ot minorities and rnigrant rrorkers
from racial d iscr i.rninat ion, the present discussion focuses on the broad social
reality as regards the development and perpetuation ot racist attitudes and
patlerns of frehavj.our. In tbi.s broad discussion the effects of racial
discrinination are considered, for the existing knowledge can contribuEe to an
understanding of the dynanics of the soci.al process. In three subsesuent sections,
neasures being taken by Governments and olhers to end racial discrinination are
outlined, and deeply entrenched and persistent. problems are discussed. Such
policies and measures to nee! international standards can have a nultiple etfec!:
first, on concrete social policy and relat.ed social expectations and, second, on
the evolving nornative value of tbe relevant leqal standards,

A- Lanquage, culture, education and racisn

53. It has been said that "no child is too younq to pick up the clues" and the
clues that children seek are those they need to understand the social order and the
value systems that surround lhen. fn most societies the hierarchical efements in
the social order, Ehe relative inportance of the father or the mother, the naid or
the qrandmother. are encountered and accepted during the earli,est stages of
cognitive and aftective developnent. Having once learned that there are social
oEder difterences, either at hone, or in lhe housebolds of friends, children seek,
often subconsciously. for clues to explain the observed reality of differential
poirer relationships. The facC that issues concerning social- pouer are generally
noC discussed, at least not in front of the chitdren, makes the quest for clues
seen additionally inporlant,

54. In almost a1l multi-racial societi,es some correlation exists betldeen social
status and race, the single povrer relationship that is least honestly examined and
least frankly discussed. Since most parents and nany teachers have no clear idea
of thae importane relationship, they are unable !o conmunicate etfectively lrith
children on the subject of status and race. Rather, they tend to give inconplete
anseers to questions and to pass on their own atlitudes and prejudices by
denonstrating them in tbeir manner and behaviour tovrard people of differents
races. L9/
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55. Investigations ot that poeer relationship, most notably by UI'IESCO, haee shov'ed
that:

(a) Ihat tbe hrstory of slaeery and colonial.ism placed various ethnic aroups
at a d i sadvantage;

(b) The resulting inequalities t'ere fresuentty perpetuated by economic and
soci.aL differences and by ethnocentric assumptj,ons ot culcural superiority by the
doninant rac ial g roupsi

(c) Di,verse cultures arose j,n diverse situations. generally attestinq to the
adaptive intelliqence of all human berngs, and producinq a ri.ch heritage ot
culCuraI diversityi

(d) That all human beinqs helong to a si.nqle speci.es, descended trom a conmon
stock, possessing eoual faculties tor attaininq the hiqhest levels 3t intellectual
and social developnenl.

These conclusions denonstrate Chat a nunber of tactors that happen to be correlated
because of bistorical causes haee no inherent, ineei,lable causal reLationship. For
exanple, there is no inherent causal relationship belween the intelleclual
f aculti,es of a group and its race. The bioloqist and geneticist Alberc Jaccuard
orites that hunan i.ntelLigence depends so nuch on the interaction betlreen inherited
characteristics and the environment lhat "it is inpossible !o infer any
classification ot intellectual potential correspondinq to the genetic inheritances
oi the garious buman groups on the basis of a classifrcalion of their otserved
intellectoal perfornance". 20,/

56. The relaeionships outlined above are dlfficult to comprehend and comnunicate
fully rrecause to do so requlres an understanding of causal Links - those that do
exist, as l'ell as some that do not'. The historical tactors that led to the
subrdinati.on of various ethnic aroups are pidely understood and are no longer
tolerated. Sl,avery and colonialisn are vieoed as lotally abhorrent, and the torms
ot explicit racial di.scri.ninatton that grossly reinforced racisn for many years are
noi, illegal alnost everyehere. These causal links are well understood.
Consequently. major etforts are being rnade throuqhout the inlernational conmunity
to elininate the vesti.ges of slavery; coloniali,sm and explicit racial
d isc r im ina tion.

57. Action to combat inpLicit racist attitudes and prejudices has not advanced as
far. Only gradually is an inteqrated, potenti.ally et f ect ilre, strategy beinq
deeeloped, A na'ior elenent in this strat.egy ls t.he structural approach ained at
relnoving the act.ual disadvantaqes experienced by ninorities, ,1!h a vleo to
chanqinq perceptions ot minoricies, botb by nenbers of lhese groups themselves and
by others. In this context i! is irnportant to have role nodels and authority
figures froo diverse ethnic aroups. A second approach lnvolves increased contact
betlreen groups, preferably fron a very early age, so Ehat ing rouP-ou tq roup
stereotypes are less likely to develop. These approaches recognize that learnj.ng
cones fron the objective reality surrounding Ehe individual and tron the experrence
of open interacti.on betoeen people eho can bring their crgn differences forrard rilh
self-esteen' 

/ ...
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58. The effect of racial discrlnlnation on the children of ninorit.ies and migrant
eorkers has been low self-esteen and loe expectatlons, often mlrrorlng the
expectations of Ceachers and otber authority figures encounlered. When authority
figuEes tend in a very latge neasur€ to represent a doninant cuLture, many children
from the subordinate culture f eel- psychologicalty unengaged in the Iearning
structure of lhe connunity or school, chile other children assurne a rol,e of
dependent subordinaCion that constricts emotional and intellectual developnent.
Because of the constant interplay betHeen an inctivi.duaLrs int.ernal self-lmage and
the external confirmation of this 6een in other peoplers apparen! expectations,
racist attitudes can have a cunulatlee debilitating effect, $hich in turn leads to
los self-esleem and reduced effeceiveness.

59. For the children of nj,norities and rTrigrant rrorkers, access to education in the
lanquage spoken al hone can provide one inportant source of selt-egteen. Countries
in aIl eorld regions eith ninority population groups have nade arrangenents for
parents and local school boards Co decide on the amount of home-Ianguage teachinq
in various schools and school districts. Prinary school education is mo6t likely
to be available in the pupilts home language, but sorne secondaiy schools also
provide a choice. Rhile the ain in many countries is to provide a transitional
experience so the child can learn to adope the majorily language pith rnaxinum
se lf-conf idence, in olher countries continued education in several languages i6
viesed as ualuable in an increasingly inCerdependent mulCi-cultural eorLd
community. No evidence suggests that learnl.ng more than one Ianguage harms the
intellectual development of nornal snall children, and some evidence shors that it
actually enhances mental ag i l ity,

60. The language polici.es being adopted in countries throuqhout Ehe world are
playing an important role in enhancing the self-imaqe of minority children. These
policies are part of, a strateqy to increase pride in one,s o$n ethnic and cultural
heritage as a means of providing a foundat.ion for t.he fuII developnent of the
personali.ty. This, in turn. is ,,ridely viewed as a corollary to open and bealChy
interaction betlreen indieiduals and groups .ith dleerse cultura} backgrounds.

6t. One naJor cause of the persistence of racism is the unconscious ethnocentr ism
ot the doninant ethnic group in many coiintrles. Children ln doninant groups cend
to lack opportunities for healthy lnteraction uith other groups and consequenCly
grog up in a constricted closed systen that leads then to perceive the social norns
of their tanilies as unj.versal norms to ehich other groups and countries aspire.
within ttte context of a closed ctrcle of cosy ingroup values, didactic teachinq can
be counte r-produc t i ve either because it iE relected as being out of touch witb
reality, or because it leads to patronizing attitudes and behaviour. In order to
learn that the dorninant culture in a given country is not necessariLy "best".
children of f,hat culture need to experience the strength and values ot other
culEural groups. FulI respect for people in nlnorlty groups can help to break dolrn
one of Cbe main ethnocentric factors in racisn: Che internalized belief that the
nost poeertul group nusC be the best.

62. within the context of an educational experience that provides to each group
its oun self-respect, facts and values can be taught that denonstrate the
scientific fallacy of racism and the rich ralue ot Che nulti-cultural heritage of
humanity.
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B. Infornation and education to reverse the eifect-a of racial
discrlmination for the children of minorities and migrant
nor ke rg

63. Based on the recent periodic reports of states that are parties to the
Internacional convention on the Elinination of, AII Forms 0f Racial Di€Crininatronr
a broadly-based etfort is being nade to provide educational infornation a9ainat
racist attitudes and racial aliscrinination in resPonse to the recognitlon that
racism does continue to exist, Tto Prevailing, countervailing trends can be seen'
On tbe one hand, Governments are Rakinq an etfort to provide educational structures
and progrannes tbat counteract racismi at the sane tlne, houever, econonic and

social pressures operate to re-igniee the enbers of racist attitudes that acience
should by noe have laid to rest,

64. National educaCional systens in aII rorld regions have undertaken Eo inforn
students of the history of racisn l,ithin the context ot the Prlnctples specifieal by

UNESCO concerning the common hunanity of all peoPle. Emphasis ls placed on the
distinctive cultural heritage of different grouPs and the lrnPortance of nutual
understanding and tolerance atnong different racial and ethnic groups'

65. A number Of countri.es haee slressed the inporlance of Such educalion durln9
the years of primary education. The Nordic countries stress the inportance of
early education. Norway reported in its seventh Peri.odic report to the Connitlee
on the Elinination of Racial Discrimination that it ras an ioverrialinq objective of
the Norwegian educatlonal systen to increase understandinq of foreign peoPles and

to conbat racism and raciaL discrimination" (see cERD,/c/ro? /Add'4't ' As Parl ot the
nuodel Plan for Teaching in the g-year ConPulaory Primary schooli, according to the
Noreeqlan Ministry of Church and Educatlon:

'rinformation must qradually be extended to comprise Iarger and a$ore distant
groups and societies, so that puPi!'s I'earn noE only about their own conmunlty
and councry but also about che whole rrorl.d connunigy ehich they are enteringi,

The Mrntstry took steps in l9?8 to set up an j'nformation conmlttee rith the ain of
promotinq the developnent of Positive attiludes towards i.nnj'grants. Sueden also
has organized both aalult education and school Programnes lJich the specific
objectlve of pronotlnq tolerance in recognilion of the need to improve education
concerninq iNligranls and to expand their contacts eith S9edes. The re€ults of
preiininary surveys indicate that these efforts have been successful in presenting
any growth in the signs of neqatiue attitudes previously displayed by a fer
ind iv idua I s -

66. In lhe Netherlands, vrhere there have been reactions against inmigrants, an

extensive educationat programme lncludes radi.o and television docunentaries and
broadcast interviews with representatives of minority grouPs. (See the sixth
periodic report of the Necherlands to t.be Connittee on the Elinination of Racial
Discriminati.on (CERD,/C/106/Add.If)).' In Che reported cases, a patlern whereby the
corrective measures inslituted through educalion and inforrnation have a 9reater
lnpact in producing posilive attltudes than the initial incident haat in producing
negative aEt i ludes.
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67. The lmportance of ensuring respecC for ethnj.c dieersity i,s stressed in the
United Kingdon where it i6 government policy to pronote tolerance and racial
harftony in all schools whether or not a schoor contains ethnic minority pupi.ls,

68. rn lhe sociarist stales of Eastern Europe and the union of soviet socialist
Republics, comprehensive programnes promote inlernational ideas that counEeracr
racisn. rn the Gernan Demccratic Republic, scientific information concerniog the
fallacies of racism is emphasized, In the eiqhth periodic report of Hungary
(cERD/c/LL8/Add.2) 

' in whicb the importance of earry education ',as stressed,
tolerance and friendship anonq nations, nationatities and racial and ethnic groups
were nentioned, And the eighth periodic report of Bulgaria (CERD/C,/flg,/Add.f?)
stated thal its school curricula were inbued with the ideas of internaeionalism and
with respect for the history and culture of all peoples.

69. China al-so reported that deliberate progranmes had been developed to
discourage chauvinism among its minori.ty popurations and especiarly to discouraqe
chauvinisn in lhe majoriCy Han population (see eERD/C/lOt /A<1d.2 and 3).
'10. fn its seventh periodic report (CERD/C/LO7 /Add .Zl, Iraq stressed that its
educat.ionar lork aqainst racism was based on the uNEsco convention aqainst
Discrirnination in Education and the progranne of Accion of the second liorrd
conference to combat Racism and Racial Discrinination. Accordinqry. subjects such
as civics, history and geography lrere taught. in such a ',ay as Eo exclude any racial
discrimination or prejudice so as to forn a qeneration unrnarked by colonialisn and
racism' rraq also reported that the Ministry of culture and Tnfornation included
amonq igs objectives! to revive tbe rslanic heritage and foster knowledge of the
va1ues and achievements of Arab civilization and to assess it,s i.nfluence on other
human civilization.

'7I. The educational approach contai.ned in the constitution of Haiti also reflects
its o,,n reqional ideas as nell as uni.uersal ideai. The fifth periodic report of
Haiti stated that freedom and eouality were its essential foundations and these
concepts vere incompatible 'rith discrirnination. It also stated that the
Ieqi-slature r,as arare in draftinq the constitution, lhat hatred and intolerance
represented tbe most harnful consequences of racial discrinination and thaE Ehe
deeelopment of the ideal of national unity, pa n-A,ner ican i sm and universality l^'ere
vieued as lhe most effective maans of counteractinq racial discrininalion.

i2- The importance of tolerance and nutual understanding i.s a recurring theme in
th.' educational objectives reported by many Governnents. Fo!: example, the eiqhth
periodic report of Cyprus (CERD/C/ff8//Add.f3) sEates that iCs ciuics curriculum
suqqested that 'rthe att.itude of pupils should be aimed towards abolishing doqmalism
and makinq use of dialogue to reach mut.ual understanding" and that. nlheir approach
to other people should be one of tolerance and mutual respectn. fC is also
r"ported tba! children in the creek-speaking corununi.ty learned creek and Turklsh
hiscory and culture especially in the fields where these tvo Deople had net and
influenced each other pos i t. ively.

13. rn African countries, educational progrannes to conbat racist attitudes stress
national unity as tell as international understandi.nq. In answer to ouestions from
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the conmittee on the Elimination of Racial Discrinination in March 1984' the
representative of Mali stated that education in Mali $as intended to inculcaCe the
rejection of all discriminatory praceices and that l{a1irs legislation was ained at
proteceing the rights and harrnoni2ing tbe interests of tbe various ethnic arouPs ln
order to avoid any discrinination.

'74. During a neetlng of the Connittee on Che Elimination ot Racial D iscr i.minat i.on

in March 1985, the representative of Nigeria referred to the role of universitres
in Nigeri.a in prornoting research on African culture. Vari-ous centres have been
established devoeed to the study of African Ianquages, traditions, history and
literalure as part of a policy to inprove understandinq on lhe basis of mutual
respect for the heritage of different groups (see CE.F0/C/9I/Ldi.32 and 35)'

75. Uganda reported in 1984 that i.ts educational system was designed to promote
national uni.ty and ethnic integration and that students nere encouraged to 9o to
schools in districts other than their own (see CERD/C/7I/AAd.2l. R$anda rePorted
in t4arch 1984 that the political novenent of Rvranda was characterized by rts
inteqrationist spiri,t oith igs manifesto banning all racistn and its party motto,
"peace. unity and developnent". Alt.hough a feuaal syslern had existed in Rtdanda

untiL 1959, this r.as no longer a problen, and intermarriaqe betoeen the three
ethnic aroups had broken doen nany divi,si.ons as had the educational work of the
National Revolutionary itovenent for Developnent-

76, According to the fifth periodic report of the uniled Republic of Tanzanla
(CEPo/C/'?s/Add.10). the schooL curriculurn in that country covered civic sublects
includinq the bistory of the struggles against colonialism and racism and racial
discrimination' rn iEs sixth periodic report (cERD/c/Lo6/Add'4'' ' Argeria stressed
li,beracion struggles and the cultural concext to enhance Peoplers understanding of
their or,n history. Accordinq to its National Charter one of the tasks of the
Algerian cultural revolution wj.th regard !o education and culture $as rrto conbat
prejudices based on race, class, sex. or occupation' as oell as anti-social
violence, chauvinism and sectarian ideas".

77. According co the seventh periodic rePor! of Tunisia (CE?E/C/gL/Add.28), the
concept of international brotherhood is promoted in Tunisia lhrough cultural evenfs
such as international festivals and through educational grants and other assistance
to Iess-developed African countries. In Morocco, ethich regards itselt as a brldge
between Europe and Africa, great importance is atcached to black African culEure
and spiritual values, as stated in that countryrs sixth periodic report
(CERD/C,/90./Add.6). In the tiftb periodic report of Burkina Faso
(cqPa/c/ ]'os/Add, 5 ) . it lras staced that history textbooks were written under the
direction of the Af ri.can Pedagog ical Institute in order to present an Afrlcan and a
humanist view of history which highlighted lhe contri.bution of African civilization
to tbe civilization of mankind.

78. Conparable objectiqes exist in Latin Anerican countries. According to the
fifth perioalic report of Mexico (CERE/C/I15/Adal.1) , efforts are nade to ceach
pupils to absorb. enrich and transmit their culture, while sinultaneously
respectinq manifestations of olher cullures; to combat ignorance and injustice of
all types, dogmat.j.sm and preiudicei and to develop a feeling of national and
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i'nternationar solidarity based on the rights of all human bei.nqs and arr natrons.
In Arqentina, as stated in that country's eighth periodic report
(cERD/c/ rr8/Add. 15 ) . efforts are bei.ng made to spread rnfornation about the
indigenous cultural heritage through the mass nedia and to publicize its
contribution to the national cuLCure.

c. Raci sm

educa
lons the

tra for chi ldr
I

ninorities and
mig rant rror k ers

79. A malor etfort is being made in countries throughout the uorld to increase
effective access to education and traini.ng for children regardless of their abj.lity
to pay and regardless of the ringuistic and cultural background of their homes.
The present section focuses on the problem of internalized racist atf,itudes that
tend to obstruct these goals despite the posi,tive l,ork being done to inplenent
then. The study of the probren of discrinination against indigenous popurations by
the Special Rapporteur of the Connission on Hunan Rights, Jos5 Mart.inez Cobo,
states thac there is no evidence of de jure discrinination as regards access to
education for indigenous people. At the sane tine he reports that Stat.es
freguently do not recognize tradicional indi.genous education based on aut@hchonous
educational processes and replace it by tormal, alj,en and alienating pr@esses.
Although he acknooledges t.hat there has been a significant inprovenent in etfective
access, he notes chat there are stirr de facEo restrictions due to inadequate
resources and their uneven qeograptr lcafiGl?ibution and due to language probrems
and difterences of cuttural background (see E/CN. ,/Sub.Z/IgS3/2f/Add.8, pp. l3_f4).
80. A parallel problen for the chirdren ot all ninorities, especially for childrenof rnigrant r.rorkers. shows that de taclo barriers to equalicy exist even unere
extensive resources haqe been devoted to renoging t.hem and ,irhere there are no
formal restrictions on access to educati.on.

81' rndia o,as one of the first developing countries to appry the principle ofqranting linguisf,ic, regionar autonony to different states t.,ithin rndia, steps arecurrently being taken to inprove the accessibiliEy of education for nenbers ot
tribes and scbeduled castes. inctuding entlrery free education up to the secondary
level. rn addition, an increasing nunber of schoorchildren and students fron
schgduled castes and tribes are being given financial assistance for secondary,
high school and university education (see the seventh pertodic report ot rndia(3ERD/c/gI/Add-26)\. Pakistan has also allocaced increased resources for education
and devel-opment in its Tribal Areas aod in Baluchrstan.

82. rn sri Lanka. education is f,ree to alr children of arr races in sinhala and in
Tanil from kindergarten to university degree level. Free textbooks are provlaled at.
scboors' most of ehich also provide free midday nears. rn addition, sub;istence
grants are available for students in need. university places are allocated to
applicant.s according to a formuta irhich is based 55 per cent on nerit with the
balance depending on the location of the home of the candidate weighted to rncrease
lhe representati.on from disadvantaqed areas. The proportion of Tanils gaj.ning
university admission is in excess ot the proportion of rami.ls in the national
populati.on (see the initial report of sri Lanka (cERD/c/I0r/Aalat.6) ) . 

/...
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83. tatin tunerican countries with indigenous population groups are atternpting to
make nore conprehensive provisions lor the children of, these ninorities to be
tauqht in their ('$n languaqe. Accordlng to lhe eighth periodic rePort of Ecuador
(CERD/c,/fI8/Add.4), the constilution of Ecuador ensures individuals belonging to
indigenous groups all the same rights enJoyed by other Ecuadorians. In addition.
Article 27 {91 ot the Constitution establishes tha! menbers of the indigenous
population have the right to be taught in lheir own language. To inplenent this
right the Ministry of Education and Culture has introduced a sysCen of
intercultural bilingual education lrbere the objectiee is not acculturation ol the
lndigenous population, but endoculCuration for more eftective internat
Be 1f-development.

84. Nicaragua has j.nitiated a slightly ditferent typa of endogenous cultural
development. A ninority languages literacy canpaign has been launcbed Pith the
Part.icipation of the ethnic aroups concerned in order to develop a mass-based
continuing education programne in the disadvantaged Attantic coast region of the
country ehere illiteracy rates are generally 75 per cent conpared to 50 per cent
for Nicaragua as a ehole. The ninority Language literacy canpaign is addressed to
the groups Chat speak either l,liskilo, Sumo or CreoLe Englj.sh (see the third
periodic report of Nicaragua (CERD//C/f03/Add.l) ) ,

85. Colonbia has also set up a participatory educatlonal strategy to enable the
indigenous peoples eo deci.de on their oen future educational system, Blllngual and
bicultural prograrnnes bave been drarrn up tor various regions and researchers are
sorking l'ith approximaeely 25 indigenous peoples to analyse the gramllatical rules
of their lanquages. Of Colombiars 28 milli.on inhabitants, approxinately half are
oestizos, about 8 per cent Negroes, l8 per cent nulattos and 20 per cent white.
There are also approxinately haLt a nillion lndiqenous people living in
77 indigenous conmunities (see the lnitial report of Colonbia (CERD,/C,/85./Add.2) ).

86. Peru has conpulsory primary education, and indigenous populations have a Eighe
to receive primary education in lheir orrn language. In Chose connunicies where the
mother tongue is not Spanish, after primary education in the indigenous language,
studenls are encouraged to learn Spanish gradually in order to increase Eheir
abi,lity to relate lo the main naeional society (see the fifttr and si.xth periodic
reports of Peru (CERD,/C,/g o/Add.7) ).

87. In Argentina, the Government is giving special attention to the literacy of
its indigenous comnunities which had declined in recent years. In Brazil there is
leglslation to regulate the legal status of Indians nith a vietf to pronoting lheir
harnonious integration into the national society uhile respecting their cultural
eaLues (see the seventh periodic repor! ot Brazil (CERD/C/ gL/Add.25l', -

88. In Haiti, the teaching of Creole was rnade cornpulsory in all primary schools in
April 1982 with the aim of placing cbildren Hith different fanily backgrounds on a
nore equal social and cultural basis. This dld not preclude the teachinq of
French, but was intended to increase the literacy. and effective access to
education in Creole and Frencb for all. children ln the country.
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89. A nunber of Atrican countries are naking a delibeiate ettort to iocrease theLreducational facirities and. particularly. to expand educational and i.nformacronservices in the uarious national, regional and local languages. In Burkina Faso,the Language conmission is lrorklng on the structure of severar regional languagesso that lhey can be written doen and used in a Eetoflned educational systen.

90. Both t.he unlted Republic ot ranzania and zambia abolished the segregaledschool systens tha! bad separated uhite and black children, and both countries have
no$ established integrated educational systems. rn both countries che otficial
lanquage' English, is widery used. rn zanbla, education is free up to theuniversity level and ci.!izenship and pubLic otfice are open co all regardless ofrace or country of origin (see CERD/C/ 106/Add. 1 anal 7).

91. In lhe Niger, where the official lanquage is French, etforts to ensure soclaldeveropnent and greater literacy include the provision ot radio and televlsionprogramnes, 80 per cent of nhich are broadcast in various nati.onal languages.
Educarion is free, and 'nonadic' schools are operaced in the norchern part of thecountry. Teachers and schools themselves foll.e the nonadic populati,on to improvetheir effective access to education (see the sixth and seventh periodic report6 of
the Niqer (CERD/C/91lAdd.34) ),

92. In the Sudan. national and ethnic integration are encouraged by ensurrng ro
every citizen lhe right to take up residence in any part of the country and toenrole their chi.ldren in the schools rrhereuer they deen f r.t (see the fourtnperiodic report. of the Sudan (CERD/C/fl4/Add.I) ). In Caneroon, erhere literacy is70 per cent' both French and Engr.ish are taught as part of an eftort !o increasenationar unity. At the university revel, students may choose lheir ranguage ofinstructj,on. Also the radio services provide educational and infornation
prograrnnes in both Engr.ish and French (see the fitth and sixth periodic reports of
Cameroon (CERD/C/9O/Adi. I and S)).

93. rn a number ot nestern European countri,es raciar discrimination has had an
acknowredged impact on the children of minorities and migrant workers. rn theunited Kinqdom of Great Britain and Northern rreland, a comnittee of inquiry intothe education of children fron echnic ninority groups found thac many pupils fromethnic minority groups had been achievinq belo, t.heir potential. A number ot
rneasures were therefore being introduced to rernedy this situation. The Governnent
would promote the teaching of English as a second lanquage for children ohose
fami lies spoke other languages. secondty. other measures eere needed to counteractthe relatively Ioir self-esteen of children in the ethnic minor j.!y groups. Neeinitiatives $ere planned to presert'e and transmit nat.ional values in a r.ay that,ould prornote torerance and raciar harmony and ensure respect for the unitadKinqdon's erhnic dluereily (see the seventh periodlc report ot the united Kingalorn
(CERD /C/ gL/Add.24t | .

94. rn a nurober of countries chere have been incidents of racial conflict agalnat
ethnically identifiable ninorities and against migrant eorkers and other vafrous
irnnrqrant. groups. These outbursts have been interpreted as dernonstratlng
deep-sealed racial prejudices. They have also contributed to the insecurity ofminority children and to the tensions experienced in schoor by these children.
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95. In the Nordic countries, idencitiable ninorities consist of Lapps (noe called
sani people) and relatively small nunbers of imnigranls and their children. In
spite of Long- e stabl i shed programmes tor language trainj.nq and cultural
inleqration. these programmes are not aloays entirely succesatu] for the lmmrqranCs
thenselves, and children fron ldencifiable nioority groups sonetimes experienca
racial discrimination euen ehen they are futly tluent in che language and fully
adapted to t.he rnalority culture. However. the expanded educatronal programmes
developed precisely to counter such discrininaEion appear to be having a positiue
ettect, The expansion ot programmea Co j,nprove the irnage and the compecence of
minority groups is the core of the strateqy to combat racial discrirnination in
schools. fn Europe, as in other regionsr the ext.ended use ot home languages is one
irnportant element in lhi.s strategy. In Finland, for exarnple, a provision r'as
included in 1982 in the Lavi on Childrenrs Day Care accordinq to whl.cn
municipalieies are obliged to arrange day care in the nother tonque of the child -
Finnish, S$edish or the Sani Language. The purpose of this provision eas co be
sure that children belonging to a linguistic rninority in a given nunicipality eould
have the sarne rights as those in regions predominanlly using their mother tonque
(see the seventh periadtc report of Finl.and (CERD/C/107,/Add.3) ).

96. In Canada, the ethno-cultural history of various groups, includinq blacks and
Japancse, is being studied in order lo prepaEs educatj.onal naterial describi,nq tbe
origins of such groups, their arrival in Canada and their contribution to Canadian
society. The aim of Canadian nulticulturalism is to assist nee arriuals in
integratinq, not assini.la!inq. themselves into Canadian society. I'iith positlTe
educational progranmes and a measure of economic stability, experience so far
suggests that. the Government and tbe main trends in public oPinion oill be able to
effectieely counter che race hatred and intimidation used by the Ku Klux Klan and
ot.her similar orqanisations. Canadian representatives to the Connittee on the
Elinination ot Racial Discrininaeion have reported that the KKK had met with public
relection and that a number of its leaders were in prison. To amplily the elfects
of its educational work, tbe Government helps to finance a number of
non-goeernmenta I organizations that are enqaged in combating the activities of the
feir racist groups that exise. For over a decade Canada has had a rninistry norkinq
to strenqthen the ethno-cultural identity of aII Canadians. In addillon to haeinq
both English and French as off,icial languages, Canada encouraqes the teachlng ot
ics "heritaqe languages". fiithin its prograrnme of oulticulturalism. Canadians of
Anerican Indian or Eskino origin are encouraged Co maintain and strengthen their
own heritage, as are i,mmigrant groups (see the sixth periodic report of Canada
(cERD/c/16/Add.6 and 7) ).

97. In Auslralia, measures are berng continual.ty expanded to counter the effects
of racial discrinination suffered by the Aboriginal population. The effectiue
educa!ionaI opportunities ot Aboriginals had been constricted over the years due !o
various degrees of ethno-centric attitudes by the $hite settlers and due to losing
some of the land that the Aboriqinals had occupied for nany thousands of years.
The Government recognized tha! special and concrete measures eere reouired co
pronote tbe developnent and protect the rights of lhese citizens. Tbe
Parliamentary resolueion ChaE currently guides gosernment policy toward Aboriginals
acknoeledges that the forbearers of these people r.ere the prior occupiers and
original olrners of Australia and calls for close consulcatron itich Aboriginal
Australians to develop policy for the fulure.
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98. Australi.a's imnigration policy had also changed in recent years, nithin the
contert ot its nglobal non-d iscr im inatory migratron progranrne". Austral-ia admitted
lnmigrants from a xide range of ethnic origins, including many Asians, a
gignlficant number of whom $ere adnlt.ted under the Refugee and Special llumani.tarian
Progranrnes Iegislatlon. New settler3 ?ere assured the riqht to retain and deeelop
their orn cultures, languages and Iife-styles (Bee the fourth pertodic report of
Australia (CEnD/C,/8 8,/Add. 3 ) ) .

99. In Oestern European countries rith significant nu!0bers of migrane eorkers
there is a particular problem for the children of chose eorkerB ttben they are of an
ethnic group visibly dj.fferent troo the najori,ty population. ltany children.
especially lhose eho arriue in the receiving country atter adolescence. have tbe
additional disadvantage of neeer obtainlng full fluency in the nalional language.
The combined elfect of llmited linguistic skills and a ditferent appearance nakes
it uery ditticult for sone individuals to be or to feel tully accepted within tbe
educatlonal and training programmes of the receiving country.

lOO, The effects of racial discrinination can be substanti.al even shen all possible
social legislation i.s fornulated in a rray that provi.des conplete equal.ity. In the
Federal Republic of Gerrnany, tor exanple. special ettorts are nade to integrate
young peo,ple from rniqrant r.orkersr fanilies into soclety. Accordingly, vocational
training j.s provided even to young foreigners ,ho have not attended German scbools
and do not' hold school certif,icates recognized by the Gosernrnent (see the seeenEh
pertodic report of the Federal Republic of Gernany (CERD/C,/9flAdal.30l ). In spite
ot such de iure advantages, the de facto gi.tuatlon for nany young foreigners rs a
sense of alienation and rejection produced by a sense of not belng accepCed.
Furthermore, the belo$ auerage and frequently isolated living conalltions of most
nigrant sorker tanilies exacerbate the ieeling of isolation fron the nain society
for the children of rnigrant norkers.

101. In Luxenbourg, where foreigners and migrant. rrorkerg account for almost one
thiral of the population, the soci.al iSolation of many migran! $orkers in loe-sCatus
occupations can readily be contra6ted ,1th the social acceptance accorded other
foreigners in the country. since lhe people i.n high-status positlons are nostly ot
European ethnic origin, trhile nany nigrant $orkers come fron other parts of tfre
eorld, raclal stereotypes tend to be reintorced, $hich has a negatlee effect on the
children of nigrant workers. The effects of discrininatory racial attitudes irnpact
upon the self-esteem of these children and reduce their psychological readlness to
nake full use of the educaEional opportunlties that are available. This is the
situation ln a countly r.here legally resident foreignera enjoy the same aocial
beoeti.ts aB Luxembourg nationals (see the thirat periodic report of Luxenbourg
(cERD/c/ r0 3/Add. 2) ) ,

102. In Austria, where foreign oorkers are about 5 per cent of the eork force,
appreciable social and economic stability is obtained. About a tbird of the
foreign porkers there a! any one tine have stayed oore than the eiqht years
recuired to obtain a certiftcate of exenptlon frotn the need to have a eork pernit.
Special eftorts are made to ensure equal educat iona] opportunities for the children
of foreiqn eorkera, and bilateral nixed connissions have been se! uP eith
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Yugoslavia and Turkey to guide arrangenents for extra tuit.ion in their not.her
tongue for these cbildren (see the sixtb periodic report ot Austria
(CERD/C/105/Add. 1?) ) .

103- children of nigrant oorkers tnake tress use of available educational progrannes
than other children. In Belgiun phere pre-school education is free and open to all
children rrithouE discri.mination, it sas r€ported in l9g3 that 93 per cent of
Belgian children in the age group att.ended such classes, ehich are non-compulsory,
as compared to 7I per cent of miglant eorkersr children. In order to increaae
pre-school. and prinary school aCtendance by the cbildren of mlgrant xorkers,
addttional teachers were appointed to train children rho did not knoe the ranguage
used locally (French or Fleni6h). This action reduced the proportion of prinary
school children of migrant rrorkers who eere unfaniliar with Che language of
instruction fron 50 per cent in l9?8 to 30 per ceht ln 1981 (see the fourth
periodic report of Belgium (cEnD,/c/ 8glAdd. 5) ).

104, Primary educatior} is free and corBpulsory in Belgiun. Secondary education
t hich is compulsory up to the age of 14, is also free except that forelgn pupilg
whose parents are not domiciled in Belgiun generally pay sornefhat less than
one thi.rd of the tuition costs. That restriction would not affect the children of
migrant eorkerg. As regards higlrer education in uniuersllies and in conmercial and
technical courges, ehich are not free, seudenls trom nigrant t,orkersr families
generally pay the sane rninimun fees as Belgian students. Fornal, Iegal access to
education 1s thus the sane tor the cbildren of nigrant lrorkers as for Belgiun
nationals. In addition, progranmes et.ist to facilitate effective access to
educa!ion, incl.uding early language insgructlon, renedial courses and intensive
education courseg. New neagures Co increa3e the access and integration of children
of nigrants are being developed, including audie-visual techniques, neetings with
parents and otfering the nigrant's mother Ianguage as a second or t.hird language,
None the less, any country t.ith a school-leaving aqe of 14 and eith tees, hoeever
nodest, for higher educaeion (afEer age 17 or 18) t{ill obtain dlfferential rates of
participation and conpletion among different socio-econonic groups, ttany children
of many migrant $orkers have speclfic reasons for terninating education at age 14.
anonq them the economic need to atart earning, the expectations of oners family and
triends and, for nany, the lnplicit racisn lhat perneales the socio-culCural
sa. tuat ion.

105. The debj.:.itacing effects of racist attitudes and expectations are very
difficult to counter. qhen young people feel alienated from the nalority culture,
they tend to li.ve out the eorBt fears ahd expeclations that otherg haue had f,or
them. Al.ternately, .they can and quite often do develop lheir own values and
hopes. The pop culture that has energed and re-energed in various formB,
especlally since 1968, is a torn of self-at f i rnat ion that is alno8t entirely free
of racisn. rn all parts of the eorld there ls great appreciation for at least aone
of the forms of popul.ar music that have taken thetr lnitlal lnspiration fron
African musicr and cultural values from other thlrd eorld countries have also had
an appreciable inpact on the spiritual and esthetic ideas of young people
throughout the world. In vieu of the difficulCies of engendering nutual
self-esteen through formal educatlon, greater inlrrtance should probably be given
to Che poeent.lal role of the endogenous youth culture.
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106. In contrast to the problens of alienation experienced by the children of, many

niqrant tdorkers in t/iestern Europe, the children of established ninoritres are
usually welI adapted, both rrithin their minoriEy cultures and erithin the malority
culture of the State. An exanple of this can be seen in the situation of, the
Danish minority ln Schl eswig -Holste i n, Federal Republ-ic of Germany. The Danish
ninority, which is fully represented in local government bodies and in the Land
goeernment, is ensured the right to have fts otdn schools and cultural actittities.

I07. In tbe sociallst states ot Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union, a malor etfort
is made !o naintain and enricb the cultural integrity of the uarious ethnic
groups. In Romania, Il per cent of Ror0ani.ats 29,500 kindergartens, schools,
gynnasia and vocational schools have teaching units and sections in the languages
of the other nationaf qroups in Romania: 76 per cent for Hungarian, 20 per cent
for German and 3 per cent for Serbian, slovak, Ukrainian' Czech and Bulgarian (see
the sixth periodic report. of Ronania ICERD/C/1 6/Acld.3l l.

108. In Poland a number ot schools otfer courses in Byelorussian or Ukrainian or
softetines in Latvian. In secondary schools, studenls nay choose to attend a school
ehere those languages are taught and to Learn a third language in addition to the
tr{o normally required. In Hungary, instruction in nationaL languages other than
Hunqarian can be organized for as fel. as four or five pupils. In the German
Democratic Republic, the sorb language is preserved in the achools ot lhe Sorb
region Hhere over 1.000 Sorb teachers receiue special training in a training
colleqe for Sorb s tud r es,

109, Educational facilities tor gypsy children are organized in Czechoslovakia and
Hungary so as to encourage access and a measure of inteqration into the national
soc j.ety eithout destroying the gypsy culture. In Czechoslovakia it i|as esti.mated
that 55 per cent ot 3 !o 5-year-old gypsy children attended kindergarten in the
Czech Socialist Republic and that 64 per cent did so in the Slovak Socialist
Republ j.c (see the eighth periodic report of Czechoslovakia (CERD,/C/Il8/Add.l8) ) .

D. The problen of increasinq access Eo enplovnent and rrork-based
training for the children of ninorities and nigrant r|orkers

Llo. In employnent, as in education and training, there is j!gl!g!g inequalily ot
access for tbe chlldren ot minorities and migrant eorkers. This is lhe case even
ldhen there is an absence of any lards creaEing any fornal barriers. and even ehen
there are laws desiqned to renove barriers. As discussed aboqe, lhe social
dynanics that produce signlficant inequalities of results are linked !o deeply
internalized prejudices, including racial prejudiceF. In education, these
preludices operate to block the developnen! of the full potent.ial of many younq
people. In employment, restricted access tor the children of nioorities and
migrant lrorkers is based, in large parC. upon the prior llmitations experienced
durina their vears cf educatl,oD.

l1I. In Australia, lrhere the unenployment rate in the Aboriginal population eas
four tines the rate for others in 1981, i! was rePorted that a Lack of conventional
educali.on and uocat-ional skj,lIs eras the major problem taced by Aboriginals seeking
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ettPloyment. Horogvgi, the problen rnay be lessening in view of the qridely extended
educational and training opportuni.ti.es avairable to Aboriginals durinq che past
decade and the increased involvenent of Aboriqinals in t.he developnent of, tbeir own
educational polic ies (see CERD/C/ 88,/Aaid. 3 ) .

112. In New Zealand, although nost !.taor i people tend to be emp.t oyeal in unskilLed
occupations, the range of their professions is expanding Co j,nclude teaching. the
church, the arny, and government service where 200 places t'ere recentJ.y reserved in
the annual intake tor Maoris and paci,f i.c islanders, In view of Che effort !o
increase the number of Maori, leachers in primary and secondary schools, a quota hag
been se! to ensure that aC least t0 per cent of those selected for teacher training
eacb year are l4aoris or Paciflc islanders. The Maori population, defined as
persons of half or more l'taori descent, increased trom 6 per cent of the toCal
population in 1951 Co 11 per cent in 1983 (see the fiftb and sixth periodic reports
of Nee zealand (cBpD/c/'15/Add. t4) and (cERD/c/106/Adal,Io) ) .

Il3. tthile tha present study mainly relates to the problens of racial
discrinination for the children of migrant lrorkers and ni.norities uho are in their
counlry of residence legally, these probLems are compounded for chil,dren Dho are
tbere illegally, often through no fault ot Ctieir o$n. Clandestine nigration and
enployment of undocumented migrant' eorkers have been identified as a problen in
nany countri.ea' Peopre who cannot 90 to the officiars for tear of being extradtted
trom the country are sublect to various forns of exploitation, including enplo:fment
at rdages belon the legal mini.num.

l14. In Italy. leqislation is bej.ng prepared to prevent clandestine migration'and
the employment of irregular foreign labour. In other countries, including the
United States of Anerica. aleernaEive approaches are being exanined. In SDeden,
the notion of a 'rguest workero or nigrant worker has been rejected. Instead, it is
held that once a foreign nationat has obtained residence and a eork pernit,
basica!.ly the sarne rights as those enjoyed by a Seedish worker should be assured.
Thj.s policy produces a greater neasure of social stability for the children of
imnigrants and nakes it seen naeural. for then to becone part of Sr.redish socieiy and
thus ensures more effective access to empLoynent and the related social benefits.

11.5. The United Kingdorn attenpts to ensure full eoual access to enployment tor its
irunigrant popul.ation. Thus, tor exanpte. an attempt is made to ensure that the
percentage of ethnic rinority people in the civil service is proportionate to the
percentage tn tbe population as a ehole (approxinately 4 per cent). None the less,
the clusterlng of ethnic minoriti.es in certain district.s, especialLy in several
mafor cities, has led to unenploynent rates in those groups l,ell above average,
especially tor younq people. Clusterinq has also created the inpression that there
are more minority people than is in fact the case. This has contributed to ttte
tension in specific urban areas which has, in turn, detracted from any sense ot
accePtance by young people in lhe ninority groups. This sense of being an object
of racial discrinihat.ion produces lop self-esteern and leads to lack of success in
employnent i.n spite of the fact that both lau and policy are attempting to provide
equal access (see the eighth periodic report of the United Kinqdon
(cBnD/c/tl8/Add.7) ) .
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116. In the Nelherlands, ehere unemplrynent rates t ere rePorted as being
35 per cent among inniqrants, nainly from tormer colonies, the Governnent aims to
ensure that its specific neasures to create eork are applied eouitably to all
categories, ninori,ties included. Under the job creation scheme a sPecial sun of
30 miltion guilders uas recently reserved tor young ethnic ninority job-seekers (up

to 23 years ot age) and an addieional 3 nillion guilders r.as allocated to re-train
unehplqed ninority persons in areas ryhere they are hiqbly concentrated (see the
sixth periodic report of the Netherlands (cERD/c,/106/Add ' fI) ) '

lu, In the rederal Republic ot Gernany social lai{a and labour lar,s guarantee the
eouaL treatment of foreign workers and Gernan torkers, Thus, for exanPle, the Lal,
on t.he constitution of Enlerprises specitically prohibits discrinination against
employees on grounds ot race, citizenshi.P or origin. None the less, social
insurance lans are based on the principle of Cerritoriality, and a stabfe address
is resuired eo receive full benefits. Thi,s cao operate co the disadvantage ot the
nigrant eorker and his fanily even though social security benefics are available
irrespective ot nationality, colour or race. Ttre otficial policy goal of
legislation is to inteqrate foreigners into society and j.nto the labour force,
especially second and Chird generation foreigners. It i6 to this end that
vocational traininq is provided to young foreigners even t hen they have not
attended Gernan schools and lack the recoqnized School certificates. fn spite ot
these efforts, unenploynent i.s higher anong toreign norkers than anong citizans and

lhere is a recognized problem of tension bet$een different ethnic groups, inclualing
tension anong young people. tlhile differential unenployment rales are larqely a

result of the infloe of nee foreign eorkers, the general situation for younq people
i.n tbe nigrant eorker connunity is of considerable concern (see CERD/C/91,/Add.30l .

Ms clear lhat lhe sense ot stability in the lives of these youchs is
significancly challenged by inci.dents of racial hatred even though these are rare.
The inberent ambiguity as to where one belongs for anyone wbo is a second
generation toreigner is exacerbated by racial incidents, especially in the context
of other eocial factors such as below auerage ttousing and below average lob
secur i ty.

ll8. Special eftortg are nade in France to assist young foreign nationals knoen as
nmembers of the second generationn vrho often have ditficulty finding stable
enplolrftent. These efforts include eork-related training prograrnnes, some designed
specifically for young non-nationals. France has also taken action to abolish
adninistratlve practices lhat had discriminated against foreign vorkers, and
Iegislacive and judicial neaaures are being inPl'emented to prevent any provocatsron
to racial hatred or racial discrinination. The French Government has recognlzed
that, to be fully ettective, these Policiea need to be inplemented within the
context of a broad education progranme to promote tolerance and elininate racial
preJudices (see the sixth periodic rePorc of France (CERD,/C/ 9O/Ad6.3l l '

ll9. Educational policles and emplcryment policies rel-ating to ninorities and
visit.ing workera are algo recognized as interrelaced in the socialisc countries of
Eastern Eur@e and the Soviet Unlon. In the German Denocratic Reputlic labour
exchanqe programmes are arranqed r.ith a number of countrjes, including Algeria,
Cuba, Mozanbique, Poland and Viet Nan. [torkers in these exchanges generally stay
in the Gernan Democratic Republic tor four years. and, after three months of
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language traininq, are incorporated in the general r{ork force ehere they becone
oualified as seni-skilled eorkers or forernen. In the Soviet Union, the ernployment
needs of the expanding population of Central Asia are net by the creation of neu
jobs in tha! regi.on. This practice accords ('ith the poticy of naintaining the
cultural cohesion of various reqions.

120. In several. South Anerican countries, local development, h,hich is frequently
rural development., is the nain approach used to meet the enploymenl needs of
minority populations. In Bolivia, followinq land retorn, nore than
400,000 properly deeds had been distributed to rural workers rrho are frequently
Aynaran or Quecbuan Indians. although much of this land is adrninistered on a
connunity basis r.rhereby tbe conmunal land supports schools and healgh services.
Joi.nt managenent and participation in planning have been encouraged, and ci.tizens,
resident foreiqners and refugees may settle j.n any parl of the national terriCory.
vsnezuela also has an open-door imnigrali,on policy. As a party to the Andean
instruments on nigrant lrorkers and on social security, the long-lern social
security needs of r^rorkers are covered throughout the country.

12I. A number of other developiog countri,es are creating policies to provide equal
emplovnent opportunities to the children of ninorilies and nigrant $orkers. In
Indi.a, the numbers of nembers of scbeduled castes and lribes enpLoyed in public
service has r j.sen fron 360,000 in 1965 to over 3 ni.Ilion in l9?9. In the public
sector at both central and state government level specif i.c guotas have been
establisbed for nembefs of these groups. In Kueait, rdhere approxinately half the
population consi6ts of, non-citizens, the International Conventi,on on lhe
Elimination of all Forns of Raci.al Discrimination has the force of Law supers'eding
nalional lan. It is r^'iEhin this context lhat efforts are nade to protecE the
enployment rights of young people from the Palestinian, Iraqi, Egyptian, Jordanian.
syrian, Lebanese, Indian, Pakistani. Korean and Philippine conmunities living in
KUr,ra it .

122. An many developing countries etforts are bei.ng nade to establish ernployment
struccures that protect younq people in ninority groups including inmigrants and
mj.grant norkers. In situations ehere prejudices exist that relate to the colour or
the ethnic background or the historical sEatus ot a group, employnent policies have
to be developed i.n a context of broad s@ial and educational poLi.cies designed to
counleract these pr ej ud ices.

IV. TEE SPECIAL SITUATION OF CTTILDREN IN SOUTH AFRICA

123. Laes imposing racial discrimination regulate every aspect ot the lives of
children in South Africa. For black Africans there is no equality of access to
education, traini.ng or enploynent, and no effective equality.

124. Otticially. in South Africa, niqrant r.orkers are the fen hundreds of thousands
of contract v.rorkers who arrive each year from neighbouring countries to nork in the
mines. In reaLily, hooever, all 23 nillion black South Atricans are treated as
alien workers in their own counlry. The denial of South African ci.ti.zenship to
blacks vras an official formalization ot a social reality that had been inposed by
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nany years of aparthei.d regulations. For, according to the distorted logic of
apartheid, of" utn ntricans (73 per cent of, the population) belong in the
Bantustarl "homelands" (13 per cent of tbe land, producing 3 per cent of the gross
national proaluct) and can only live and Hork in "trhite south African (87 per cent
ot the land eith 9? per cent ot GNP) as it suits the convenience of ohite south
Africansr,hoare14percenEofthepopulation.RaciafdiscriminationalsoexlsEs
in d less Dronounced form for t.he tlrree nilLion Coloured peoPle (10 per cent of the
population) and for the 88O,O0O Asi.ans (3 per cent of the populacion) htho liee in
South Af rica.

125. Tbe daily experience of, discrinination for nany black South Afrtcan children
starts in a Bantustan vJnere, in a typical case, alnost halt the children die of
malnutrilion and related diseases before Che age of 5. fionen and children
constit'uteanincreasingproportionotresidentsintheBantustansbecauseEhelack
of emplq/nent there drives over balt the econonically active men to work in mines

and cities away fron horne fol about 11 months each year and leads to 70 per cent
unemploynent f or r,romen.

126. In this setting of extreme poverty and disrupted family life, many African
children in rural South Atrica lack access to any schools' Those that are
auailable are generally primary schools h,ith relatively fee secondaly schools and

alnost no hiqb schools. Schools are established in f,arm areas according to the
decision of hrhite farners !.ho frequently consider a feht years of education to be

enough for young Africans. As reqards training and employnent in ruraL areas'
there is virtually none available in vier. of the generally high unenploynent
rates. ALthough various crops are grown in the Bantustans, lhe possibility of
tarming. even on a subsistence basi's, is lirnited by the poor soil and,
conseduently. the toII of poverty. hunqer and malnutrition is only relieved by the
enployment of nen and i{onen vrho leave their homes to work as migrant labourers in
"white South Afr ica" .

12?. The ruLes of apartheid make it ditticult for children to leave the Bantustans
to seek opportunitiin the urban areas. If a black South Afrrcan !'onan is to
obtain any of the very few jobs available that pernit legal residence in an urban

area, she rnust generally agree to a contract which stipulates ehere she musc live
and which prohibits her bringinq children or other dependants into Ehe urban area.
Consequently, many African tamilies nove iltegally to squatter conrnunities or to
the townships ehere they frequently live Hith relatives in very crowded condi.tions.

128. Given the disnal choice of, settings, providing either extrene Poverty in the
Bantustans or pass-lat{ tensions in Che Eownships' every aspec! of education,
training and enployment is permeated ltith racial di6crinination for black African
children in south Af ri.ca. one form of educational dePrivalion is the disrupted
fanily life inposed by 3P3.!tt=iq; the lack of quiec and privacy in lhe snall
overcronded toernshj.p hones is another linitation on the ed\icational development of
black sc hoolch i ldr en.

129. The actual educational facilities provided are also extremely lirnited'
whereas school attendance is conpulsory and free for nhite South Africans' black
Soulh African children nust pay to go to school and are sometimes turned av'ay for
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lack of space, whereas school books are supplied free every year through high
school to rhite and coloured pu?irs, brack pupits in secondary anal high schools
must pay in tuII for their books, irhi.ch cost as much or nore each year as manyAfrican erorkers earn in a month. For several years regulations stopped black
young people over 20 years old from enrolling in the final year of high schoot(slandard 10) and stopped those over the age of Ig from enrollinq in standard g.
Since nany African children have to work as nerdsvendors or garden boys orparcel-carriers tor crhite women shoppers i.n order to supplenent famiry income andpay for their school uniforns, books and school fees, these regul"ations preeented
nany young people from conpl-eting school.

130. rt is estinated that more than 70 per cent of south African black chil.dEen
leaqe school af t.er only a fee years of prinary education, including many who have
not obtained effective literacy. This is .tue to the extremely discriminatory
social and economic educat.ional environment, the lnferior school facilities anal the
ouality of the education provided. Many protests by schoolchildren have been
directed agalnst the ouarity and the concept ot t'Bantu educationu. The use ot
Afrikaans as the only language of instruction xas the particular f,ocus of severalprocests, but the underlying issue i.s the concept and objective of educatron rn
South Africa for tbose children. So long as it is designed to prepare pupils for
the restricted opportunities of rife in apartheid south Africa, it. $ill inevi.tably
violate the hunan right to education for the f,ull developnent of the hunan
personaLi!y.

13l. Training and emplc'ynent opportuni.t.ies for all young black south Atricans are
exlremely poor in South Atrj.ca. whereas in virtually every other country in the
worId, specifrc arrangements are rnade !o increase the access of disadvantaged
groups to training and enploynent, in South Afri.ca moEt otficial reguLations and
nost corporate policies are structured to limit access or esen to block it. t{hite
trade unions generarly have the sane oblecti.ve ot restricting or blocking African
access to t.raining and to skilled jobs.
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